Safe & Sane Parent Meeting
Minutes
October 2, 2019

Board Members Present:
Teresa Reefe (VP),
Wendy Miller (Treasurer),
Christine Hawk (Secretary)

Treasurer’s Report — Wendy Miller
Revenue to-date
— T-Shirt $2,400
   69 T-shirts sold to-date
   Almost the same amount of revenue as last year
— Ornaments $ 900
— Registration $2,800
— Raffle $ 500
— Donations $ 30

Registrations
• 69 registered, $2,800
• Fee goes up October 31 deadline

Home Football Game
• 10/4 - Youth Night
• Stuff the Truck — 33 gallon bags of “soft items” needed
   - 85 bags = about $500
   - 175 bags = about $1,000
   - 6 drops for year (cumulative)

Upcoming Fundraisers

Fall Raffle - Debbie Rosmarin
- Promoting Online Sales
- Envelopes for next year (do it this year)

T-Shirts
- 50 remaining
- Still some not picked up

Ornaments
• Submitted registration for VOU for Fall festival (don’t need to pay)
• Jessica booth near Santa Winter Wonderland
• 74 sold in September (55 personalized)
• Group to help personalize

**Manhattan Pizza**
October 9th, 4:00-Close

**AR Workshop**
Sunday November 10th from 1-4 PM
Need people to pre-register, spread the word

**Silent Auction** - Don & Tricia Yetter
Met with Lisa G
Will do Sponsor mailing soon

**Winter Wonderland**

**Hershey Park Ticket Sales** — Sarah Waters
April 2020

**M. Stein**
no update

**Need Volunteer Coordinator** - Rebecca D
Sign-Up Genius created

**Thank You Notes** - Rebecca D

**Amazon Smile** [https://smile.amazon.com/](https://smile.amazon.com/)
Spread the word to use this when shopping on Amazon

**Next Parent Meeting**
At 6:00 UHS Media Center (Prior to Senior Parent Meeting UHS Auditorium at 7 PM)
Cindy O will do presentation